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Hates-Cou- nty Treasurer, $10. Stlo
Delegate, .. County Surveyor, SI. Cash
must accompany the order lor announce-
ment.

Primaries Saturday. May 4, 1001.

county"tkeasirkii.
We an antlmricoil ! at noiinoc CAI.- -

VIX M. AKXKIt, of Tionesta, as a can
didate for County Treasurer, subject to
llepuuncan usages.

We are authorized to announce FREE-MA-

R. LAXSOX or Tionesta, as a can-
didate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

STATE PKLEGATE.
We are authorised to announce R

L Si rroX, or fenkii township,
as a candidate for Delegate to the Kepub-lica- n

State Convention.

Sot ice.

Having announced as a candidate for
the Republican nomination lor County
Treasuier at the coming Republican pri-
mary election desire to make the state-
ment to the public that if nominated and
elected to the said cilice, I will deposit
the County money which comes into my
hands as a public officer, in the three
banks of this County in as nearly equal

mounts as possible and that I will show-n-

favoritism to any banking institution
whatever. I make this announcement
now in order to inako this matter clear,
and so that there will be no misunder-
standing as to my position.

F. R. LAXSON.
Meh. 30, 1901.

Peack at any price, that is, at any
Boor price, is what Britons are courting.

By and by the inquiry will probably
be changed to, "Who kidnaped Pat
Crowe?"

Qi'kkn Wii.hki.mina lias set a danger-
ous pace for Easter season by ordering
a new 10O,noo gown.

Th k Czar of Russia has been given the
people such a strong government that he
has to sleep in a room lined with boiler-Iro-

ANonir.R point of disability has been
discovered between Bryan and Roose-

velt. The latter would rather be Colonel
than President.

Col.. Bryan refused to permit the fu-

sion members of the Xobraska legislature
to go home latweek. What about the
consent of the eoverned.T

Kino Kkwahd still re ains his mem-
bership in the principal London clubs.
Evidently he wants his dish of royalty
spiced with a little fellowship,

A partnkpsbip between Mr. Carnegie
and Count Boni de Castellane would en-

able the former to die much poorer and
to anticipate the date a few year.-- .

Ordinary canned beef has been ban-
ished from the army bill of fare. The
American soldier has won a place where
he is entitled to roast beef, and of the best
cut.

David B. Hir.t, has effectually spiked
the rumor that he was politically dead.
On Ihe contrary, he intimates that ho is
very much alive, and expects to be in at
the linish of the Democratic party.

Thk capture of Aguinaldo by General
Funston was a clever piece of work, and
puis the famous Kansas swimmer in the
list of notables along with Dewey, Hob-so- n

ami Schley in the matter of great
achievements incident to the little scrim-
mage with the Spaniards.

The long drawn out Senatorial dead-
lock in the Nebraska legislature was
broken last week on the day set for final
adjournment, by the election of J. H.
Millard of Omaha, anil Governor Charles
H. Dietrich, for tho long and short terms
respectively. Both are stalwart Repub-
licans, and each received the full Repub-
lican vote.

At the regular meeting of the anti-Qua- y

Republican Senators and Repre-
sentatives in Harrisburg on Tuesday
night, Representative McCandless, of
Allegheny, offered a reso'ulion that "The
political establishment kuown as the 'in-
surgents' be and is hereby dissolved.''
No action was taken on the resolution
and Mr. McCandless lelt the meeeling,
after explaining that the only object of
the organization was the defeat of .Quay,
and aa it had utterly failed in its pur-
pose he knew of no reason why It should
be any longer continued.

The following appointments were
made last week by the President for
the middle U. S. Judicial district of Penn-
sylvania: W. R. Archibald of Scranton,
Judge; S. J. M.McCarrell of Harrisburg
Disl. Attorney and Fred C, Leonard of
Coudersport, Marshall. Judge Archibald
stands very high as ajudge, Mr. MCar-re- ll

has beon a leading iwyer at the
Dauphin county bar for many years and
Fred Leonard is now Marshall or the
Western distilct. Potter county is one
of the counties of the middle district,
therefore he is transferred to that dis-
trict and Frank M. Fuller of Fayette
county ia appointed to the vacancy in the
western district.

Pardon Hoard Hill Nnl Interfere.
The Board of Pardona at Harrisburg

last week declined to cominuto Frank
Major's sentence to life imprisonment
and he must hang. The Meadville Tri
bune says:

"When Sheriff Scott informed Frank
Major, the innvicted murderer of Chief
or i'oiice McUrath, or Tilusville, that
the board of pardons had refused to in
terfere in his betiall and that this failure
In aecuring a commutation of the death
sentence meant that he must hang for his
crime on April in, the condemned man
was stolidly indifferent and calmly held
his peace. There is no difference in his
actions and his remarkable nnrvo will to
all appearances enable him to present a
bold front to the terrible end. That this
action is final and that Major will hang
on April IrJisthe concensus of opinion,
although if appealed to, the governor
may grant a respite. Since ilhas become
reasonably certain that Major will hang
applications by the hundreds have been
made to Sheriff Scott for permission to
see the execution. The applicants do not
all reside in Crawford county. Several
of the morbidly curious resido in Mercer,
Venango, Erie and Warren counties.
Sheriff Scott has set the exact time of the
execution for i30 p. m."

On the l!oundli:g Main.

Ktiitor J!rpubtienn:
In school we used to repeat that line

of Byron's
"Roll on. thou dark and deep blue ocean,

roll."
With all the variations of pitch, force,

rale, and quality of voice. And she did
roll. And what is more she continues to
roll y just as she did after we gave
that command in very rapid rate, high
pitch, and orotund voice. Byron certain-
ly knew w hat he was talking about when
he made that statement and knew it
would never be disputed only by those
who had no knowledge of the sea. Mnce
leaving New York on the Pth Inst, we
have had a rough sea, but no stoi m.
There has not been a day when the white
caps were not cutting up capers. Some
times the sea had 11)3 appearance of the
whirlpool rapids below Niagara Falls, as
if the mighty monsters of the deep were
disporting themselves in friendly play,
or engaged in mortal combat. Aeain it
was the long, rolling swell that did not
break, but suggested the awful power of
its pent up fury, should it be goaded by
old Neptune's trident beyond the limit
of patient endurance. The sea is awful,
fearful, out fascinating beyond descrip-
tion. Yon long to cast yourself upon it
in the spirit of fullest enjoyment and
freedom, yet stand in awful dread of its
slightest frown.

While the sea has been rough we have
been fortunate in not having to face it.
At first the wind was from the South,
then cauie from the southwest, tius
speeding us on in our nay. But with all
this it gave the boat an ugly motion.
For two days w e w ere cutting the waves
at an angle of about 4.V, so that the boat
would list to port on rising the wave and
to starbrard in desceudingintothe trough
again. This cork-scre- or sinuous mo-
tion played havoc w ith the passengers.
Many a bright eye grew dim and cheek
grew pale, ami manly bearing and cour
ageous mein was changed to meekness
and almost despair as the hours of Satur-
day afternoon wore awav. I was sitting
well aft on a chair fur which I had paid
a dollar for the piivilege of occupying
duilng the vo age, feeling a little disap
pointed on account of the heavy mist
that shut out points of interest dow n the
bay when I heard an exclamation and on
looking forward saw several people in
tently gazing over the rail into the depths
beneath. Some did not even get to the
rail so strong was thtir dosire to show
w hat was in them. Among those resting
on the guard rail and looking Intently
into the sea was a young lady, like the
ladies of Belgium's tapitol on the eve of
the battle of Waterloo "who but a few
hours before were blushing at tho praise
of their own loveliness," who reminded
me of a little verse I heard a few years
ao. Here it is:

I am leaning o'er the rail,
I am feeling very pale.
Am I looking for a whale?

No, I'm not.
I'm my papa's only daughter,
Casting iiread upon tho water
In a way I hadn't ought to,

That's what.
One of the sailors li speaking to an

other about the rough sea that iimiiedi- -

aiely overtook us, said: "It is hard on
the passengers. No sooner did we cut
loose from the dock than we poked our
nose into the ocean.'' "Yes," said one
of the passengers standing by, "and we
poked our n. ses over the guard rail."

There really was an unusual amount
of seasickness. For several days the
dining room tables were nearly empty,
and some of those who came to tho table
were not able to est. Even ye'.Thursday,
on account of the continuous rolling of
the ship, some of the passengers are not
at themselves, but noarly all are in good
spirits again.

For a wonder I was not sick, not oven
In the slightest degree. Of course, a cor-
respondent is supposed not to get sick
and I was warned very strictly in this
matter before leaving home, but I can
make this statement without mental res
ervation or qualms of conscience. I only
kuow very lew other cabin passengers
who got along so well. I had to sustain
the dignity of little Forest.

Since coming on board I learned the
Ilohenzollern (formerly Kaiser Willielin
II) has long been known as "Rolling
Billy" and I think she has f.irly earned
her name. She just rolled from ono side
to the other es though she had learned,
as one man remarked, the art of oernet- -

nal motion. For two or three days this
was regular, dipping from one side to the
other and back again would take the
lime occupied In counting twenty at a
im din in rate. It made me a little ner-
vous at first but I got used to it and don't
notice it now. Some of the passengers
say, "Oh, if she would only stop." But
she's a good boat, stanchly built and as
long as we have no storm I do not care.
Her record has been good. The captain
is a splendid specimen of mental and
physical manhood and the crew is sober
and courteous, so that there iseverything
to assuro one. Besides,

"Ho plants his fHitsteps on the sea,
And rides upon the storm."
The first thing we saw after leaving

New York was on Thursday, when we
passed the S. S. Aller, which left Genoa
on Saturday. She gave us a wide berth,
passing perhaps live miles on the south,
and was throwing spray at a great rate
bumping along in the teeth of strong
wind. Our captain sent up signal flags
but I saw no response from the Aller.
This meeting caused great excitement on
our ship.

"Ships that puis
And speak each othei In passing."
Our next excitement was tho passing

of the Azores on Friday. Lunch was
served at 11:30 to give us the benefit of
this scene which I think I shall never
forgot. When first sighted I could only
see what looked like a dark cloud out-

lined against a bazy sky, and could
scarcely believe it when told this was
one of the Islands. I was looking for a
low lying land, like Sullen Island, and
was not prepare4 lor a rovalation the
next few hours had in store. These
islands belong to Portugal and stretch
through about 400 miles in mid Atlantic,
1BS0 miles from Newfounldand, 7(KI miles
from Portugal and 1147 from the Lizard.
There are nine of these islands with an
aggregate area of 700 square mill a and a
population of i"i9,7!0. These are of vol-

canic origin and rise to the height in
places or 5000 to 7000 feel.

On account of the rough sea our boat
stood well oil' yet near enough to see the
hillsides with hedge fences and well cul
tivated fields which were as green as
though it woj e May or June. The houses

are ail white probably stone and w hite
washed, and ar; grouod t. 'gel her In vib
lages and cities of several thousand peo
ple. Two of these cities we were lose
enough to to see the buildings very
distinctly. Churches, known by their
s,iires, were very frequent along every
island.

The climate is delightful ranging from
50 to 75 the year round and all kinds ol
fruits and grains are produced. A h;avy
mist hung over tho Islands concealing
the tops or some of thcHi entirely from
view, and fi.qnent summer showers Ml
all the afternoon. Just as darkness set-

tled down we had passed all but one
which was passed tale at night.

Now just a word about the personnel ol
our paity, "The Interior's Pilgrimage to
the Orient." It is mado up of people
from Cai., Texas, Mo., Tenn., Iowa, 111.,

Ind., Ohio, Pa. and N. Y..aeBiiiopolitsn
but homogeneous Int. There are eight
preachers one Baptist, two Mo'.hovist
and five Presbyterian, lour laymen, and
fourteen women. Only one preacher has
his wile wi ll him. Of the rest ol the
party, male and lemale, mauy of us are,
for obvious reasons, traveling unaccom-
panied. It would be only natural to ex-

pect that a party of this ki"d would be
intellectual and somewhat literary, I am
sure of this last for already I have seen
several or them contributing articles to
the "Atlantic." They were doubtless
honest but poor, fir taey looked relieved
when the article was accepted and a check
came.

Our ship has Ken in service for about
tilWn years and is a stanch vessel. We
seldom feci ll.e action of the mcliinery
except when near the engines or w hen
passion over a wave the propeller is lifted
out of the w ater. She is 520 ft. long and
53 teet at her widest ) oint. She is mini
ned bv a crew of -- 50 men and las room
foM.Vi cabin and 1500 steerage passengers.
At present there are about lis) cabin and
J5 or ISO steerage passengers. She is kept
in perfect condition and Ihe ventilation is
ideal. The cuisine is all in variety and
service any one could desire. A flue
band discourses sweet musio every day
on the deck, and an orchestra in the inu
sic room just over our dining room enliv
ens Hie dinner hour with the most beau
titul music I ever heard which comes
down to us through open sky light. We
are awakened every morning by two
members of the orchestra who go thro'
the long halls playing a duet on the clar
ionet. It is a beautiful little tune they
play and fills the tiewly awakened minds
with sweet, pleasant thoughts. On Sab
bath morning they play Luther's battle
hvmn Hiti fesle bag. Words could not
describe my feelings on that first Sabbath
morning when the sweet liquid notes of
that familiar strain fell on my ears. It
was a fitting preparation for a Sabbath
day's thoughts and meditations when
not permitted to engage iu the ective
service usual on that day.

We are now within a very short dis-

tance of Gibralter, sailing under fair
winds and a somewhat murky sky, which
is rapidly clearing up. So I think we
will have a good view of that world re-

nowned fortress. After a few hours there
we sail for Naples which we will reach ou
Thursday. The latter part of our voyage
has been a dream. As Dr. Leeper re
marked, "one has time to enjoy himself
after his seasickness on a voyage of this
length." He was speaking out of the
fullness or his heart, for it had its own
bitterness. Very sincerely,

J. V. McAnisch.
Uibralter, Monduy, March is, limi.

SUM) KKWAltl), glOO..
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai ll that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cine is the only
positivo cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly npon the blood
and mucous surface of the svstem, there
by o ing the roundation or the dis
ease, and giving tho patient strength by
nuililing up mo constitution ami assist
ing nature in doing Its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura
tive powors that they otfer One Hundred
Hollars lor any case mat it lulls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CUEXEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio..

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thchest.

Varnish .Hakes Ilevoe's Varnish
Floor Paint cost 5c. more a quart; makes
it look brighter and ware fully twice aa
long as cheaper floor paints. Hold by
James D. Davis. 3

Dry goous clerks have a contempt for
any man who buys his wife's clothes.

-- When a boy under twelve appears
with a gold watch and chain, it is a
pretty good sign that he is the only boy
in the family.

Letter to A. II. Kelly.
Ttonctta, ra.

Dear Sir: Mr. II. II. Stephenson, Cash
ier orOil City (Pa.) Savings Bank writes
"Nine years ago I painted my house
with your paint. It wore so well, I want
to use it again."

That's nothing wonderful ; all we see
In it is that Devoe is good for nine yrars
sometimes. There are thousands or
people that know it and millions tba
don't.

There's the rub 1 We print for the
inilli uis; we want to make paint for the
millions.

Mr. Cashier, do you know that Devoe
lead and zinc if worth twice as much as

painter's paint, lead and oil,
and costs no more? Is UK) per cent a fair
profit in your business?

Three-quarte- of the people paint lead
and oil mixed by hand ; while the U. 8.
Government uses lead, zino and oil
ground by machinery same proportions
as Devoo lead and zinc. The majority
never i right about anything.

Yours truly,
28 F. W. Devoe 4 Co.
P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint

In your section.

SORE THROAT
auu ib uargung who . ' ,jt

9 4 Bl All nil Da

r." HiThai one way of lining I Sk I
M nowv., avTake it,

it. Tonsiline
never fail. 25

and 50 ceula.
All druggist.
Tit TmiIIIi miCanton, Ohio.

Spring Goods!

Oil ClOTK
White Goods

Cmicoks,
K.UtilfOIOERIRS,

Karl j-
- lliiycr Have the .ilvnntn;

oT First Selection.

ROBINSON.

Our Reason for Advertising

is that we want to keep in louch with you. We havo many l

c!a8os of Wall paper, so many styles that we MUST lei)

you of them. We want to tell you nCllicm as ofteu as possible, so
that you may familiarize you rselt with our doings at this huey
mart.

workshops. We have the clever "Art Xouveau" designs, which
have captured the country. Art Xouveati was originated hy an
Austrian and perefecled hy the resourceful Frenchman.

Other papers, too, (Torn eiyht dollars a roll to one cent a roll
a hundred thousand rolls of it.

We'll pay your car faro both ways on a ten dollar purchase.

GEORGE
208-2- 08 CENTRE ST.,

What isIk
Prizedthan

L,''.r;,car A

Becoming

Hat?

I have them
just suited to
von r taste.

Ready to Evening Church
Wear Wear Wear

Outing and Golfing.
Fine Enou;h to Wtar Everywhere

STYLISH HATS AT LITTLE COST

Mr. H. A. LYSVll,
Enileavoe, J'ema.

It K PORT of OreenAUDITORS' ending March 11, l'.HH.

Charlea K. Klinestiver, Treas'r,
n account with roan fund. PR

To ain't from Jas. D. Thomson... bio 44
" II. Weingard, (,'oi.. mi !i
" Co. Treas ;,M 1)2

" O. W. Klepler '.'0 00
To bal due Treasurer 171 Jl

J1.841 58
CR

By orders redeomed $1,805 47

By 2 per cent, commission 'M 11

JI.841 58
Charles F. Klinestiver, Treas. in

account with poor fund TR
To am't from Co. Treas 1 lfl 2H

" H. We ngard, Col.. 5:17 77
' " Wallers estate 10(1 in)

" L. Watson, Adin'r.. i)2 fiS

840 71
C'K

By orders-redeeme- ) 022 14
By 2 per cent commission 12 44
I'.y bal. due Treas 212 IU

$ 816 71

Henry Weingard, Collector, in
account with road fund PP.

To am't of duplicate f 1,12-- l:t
" from 189U 44 4i

1,H!7 50
CK

By Treasurer's receipts $ Ism ,V5

Bv 5 per cent off on $1147.112 47 40
By 3 per cent. com. on ?;KX).53 27 01
By Treas.receipls 82 43
By 5 per cei-t- . coin on $02.43 3 01
By land returns 14 4!
By exonerations 7 HI
By bal. due Treas 104 78

11,107 50
Henry Weingard col. in account

with poor fund' rR
To am't of duplicate 673 44

I'R
By Treas. receipts $ 6:s7 "7
By 5 per cent, olfon $.'i72.H7 28 64
Hy 3 per cent, coin on $537.77 10 13
By land returns 3 64
By exonerations 3 K7
By Treas. receipts 83 fi'J

t 073 44
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

RKSOt'Kf.'KH.
Cash on hand In road fund $ 40 87

" poor " 212 13
To bal 2,819 41

$3,072 41

MAMLITIK.
Road orders outstanding $3,072 41

We the Auditors of Green Township
have examined the above accounts and
find them correct. K. I). Kkhi.t,

Cham. Hakhisos.
Attest: Eari, R. Small, Clerk.

Dr. Fenr.er's KIDNEY
Backache Cure,

For nil KnliM-y- . iWrni.irr UnimryTmithk's, I inv Unrk.iiVart liwaMkiiiH(a-- . !:tit'iiinn(i-ii- i, lJil

k Unfailing ia Female Weakness.
B")1 iiciUiT. tiy lit Ji WtIjimJoui,NV.

Notice.

1 Barred Plymouth Rock eggs (or 7."i

emits.
-- t ItL'HhEL HOPKINS.

J. VEACH,
- OIL CITY. PA.

REPORT of TionestaAUDITORS' for the year ending March
10, l'.HH.

Win. Lawrence, Traauror, In account
with road fund. PR

To bal from last .Settlement $ 12! PI

unseated tax 041 os
am't from John Wolie borrow'd 1,275 II
ain't from Jesse Carson, col 5JI 2SI

$2,574 .19

OR
By orders redeemed no com $l,wn 00

orders mleemeil l)7 75
5 per cent com on $!i7.75 45 88
bal. in hands of Treas 220 70

$2,574 39
Jesse Carson, Col., in account Willi Road

Fund. ih
To ain't of cash road duplicate ...$ 401 25

am't work tax returned to col.. l;m 53

. $ 5!7 78
IK

By ain't paid Treas $ 229 50
5 percent abatem't on $211.50... 12 07
3 jieroeiit com on $211.50 7 21
lands returned cash tux 1:1 24
lauds returned road tax 19 25
exonerations 4 7
am't wid Treas 2!l 79
6 penert com on $ 100. 411 15 01

$ 597 78
Crders outstanding Mar. 12, 1900 $1,955 32
Ordera issued for the yeai 1900 ... 2,lnl 02

$4,050 94
Orders redei mod $2,3"7 75

Orders outstanding Mar. 0, 1901 $1,749 18

asskts.
Bal In hands or Treas $ 220 76
Vnseated tax l!Ki,hand Co Treas M7 00
H'l'd tax ret'd 1900,bandCn Treas 32 49
Indebtedness March 10, J90I 94

$1,749 19
KXPRNIilTt'KKS.

Auditing acc t for 1900 $ is 00
I'l in llnir mill itori. rnm.rl 10110 In .ul
S. I!. Mealy, clerk In 00

. w. Mong, elerk 10 00
Andv Wolfe, Coin, til d's service 21 00
a. iv. iroup, 0111. 24 il l service 30 IK)

IIPAinburger,Coin.l2d'sservice 18 00
Dynamite m
tSoowden A Clark repair rui '.'

ing tools anil makiiigguid b'ds 101 lit
O. W. Robinson supplies lii :in

t'lank. i (j,-

merest on borrowed money 101 01
uver work on Districts Nos. 11,

s, , 10, a, 2, 9, 8, 4 and 5 3:il 34
C. R. Korb repair President road 38 30
Extra work and supplies 79 20

VYm. Lawrence, Treasurer, in account
with Poor rund. nn

To bal last settl iment $ 1 10 03
unseated tax 30.5 tut
am't from Htitzinger heirs 6 00

$ 421 02
PD

By orders redeemed $ 7 79
Treas. com 2 jn
nai in nanus of Treas 340 47

$ 421 02
ASSKTS.

1 o nai in hands of Treas $ 340 47
jjiaoiiiiies None

KXI'KNPITUKKS.
l.r.rtitcliey servises '9!) A 1900...$ 20 00
u.r.MiiiiUMy 3 days service 199.. i 50" 2 days service 1900.. 3 00
j. a. r.iien 4 clays service 19O0 H 00
Am't p'd on J.Ktitzinger casket'.. 20 00
Am't p'd J. Stit.ingor, Lanson... 1 in
II Wagner refunding onler 1 13
Ainmne sirs. j,. Uossee from

money of J.Khelhouso in hands
01 me poor rund 32 00

Treas. com 2 ;jg

on 1

We Ihe undersigned Auditors or Tio-
nesta Township, having examined the

uovb accoiim no Hereby certify thatthey are correct to the best ofour knowl-
edge. J. H. Wkntwouth,

Wm. Hood,
Auditors.Attest -R. L. Hasi.et, Clerk.

Clerk's Notice In Bkruptcy.
In the District Court ol the United Slates

for the Western District of Pennsylvania
Charles Frederick Weaver, or Tionesla!
rorest County, Pennsylvania, a bank-
rupt under the Act of Congress of July 1

1H!'S, having applied for a full discharge
from all debts provable against his estate
under said Act, notice is hereby given to
sll known creditor anil other persons in
interest, to appear before the said Court at
Pittsburg, in said District, on Ihe22d day
of April, Bail, at lo o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they bavo,
why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.

WILLIAM T. LINDHEY, Clerk.

of
ypHE " INTERNATIONAL"

y is ahead of all its com

petitors, not only as regards
fit and style, but quality and

well. To test the

this statement, just

and investigate for

Our dealer will gie
facility, and after

convinced he can go

ahead and take your

You go ahead and

him.

International price as
tailoring truth of
Company

...of... go ahead
New York, and yourself.
Chicago.

you every

you're

right

measure.
o inn" lA'
Nyx'.TtlV call on

HEATH &
xo.

A, Waynk Cook, A. II.

President,

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cix'k, U. W,
N. P. Wheeler, T. P. Uitchey.

President

PIKKOTOllN

Robinson, Win. Hiucarhatigh,
J. T. Dale, J. II. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the beneilts consistent ith conservative b king. Interest piid on lima
iltMsit. Your patronage respectfully aolloitod.

New
Arrivals.

are daily receiving our
new ftylei of Sprng good's and
we can truthfully say that fame
are superior lo anyiliing wo

the pleasure to show hereto-

fore. " are headquarters for

all Myles nf

PATENT LEATHER AND

IDEAL PATENT KIDS
in Oxfords as well as ia I'igli eul
button ami lace linoU.

We should be pleased lo show

you these goods al any time
whether you wish to purchase at
the time or Dot. You will find

prices lower than same goods
can be purchased elsewhere.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Seneca, & Sycamore Sts

OIL CITl, IM.
Phnne '':!.'.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unciiu.ilrd by any other,
rteii'lors hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out witer.

X heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather; its
Efficiency is increased.

fiest service,tecures kept from breaking.

OIL
s sold in all

Localities MnnnlVtnm. bf
fttandarti Oil ('mpaar

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hold Weaver
tio:lt:est.a., :p.a.

Telephone Xo. 2Q.

Administratrix's Notice.
Loiters or Administration on the estate

or Samuel J. Hunter, late of Endeavor,
deceased, bavins' been granted to the un-

dersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated
without delay to Mom.ik J. Hiintrr,

Administratrix,
Samuki. I. Iitwitt . Endeavor, Pa.

Attornoy, Tionesta, Pa.
March 'M, llsil,

Them All

FEIT, Agents.
ao.is.
Ki:lly, Wm. Smkahrai:oh,

Cashier. Vice

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

day

We

We

Spring

Tailoring.

The mauajjor of on,- Tailoring

Mr. K A. liurch, haa re

turned from Ntw York, ladcued with

uw Ueas, new say lea and all the lat-

est fads in correct doilies for (he com-

ing spring slid summer aeasnDS. lie
has so'no surprises for our stylish
young men that we think ihey will

appreciate. Our selection of choice
woolens are now 011 our counleia and

you are invited lu call and post tour
lelf on tho proper things in dress for

the coming season.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

Painting and
Paper-hangin- g.

I have secured tho aeencv for
therelehratcdKAYSERULL-IY- I

A fl ""'I paper and cau snow
you samples and quote prices
that will beat I hem all.

I make a specialty of artistic
house paintiog and inside fin-

ishing. If you've anythitig in
my line let me know and I
will call on ynu.

CEO. I. DAVIS, TIMESTI. P.

Pennsylvania
UITFAI.O AND ATXECHENY VAL-I.K-

DIVISION.
Taking ellect, November 2.j, 1000.

No. 30 Dutlalo Express, daily
""'P'K''"' 11:35 a.m.No. Oil City and Pittsburg
Ex resa.daily.except Sunday ..7:M p.m".

For Hickory, Tidioute,Warren,Kinua,
Bradford, Olean and the Kast:
No. SI Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:50 a, in.No. 3.1 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:15 p.m.
For Time Tables and additional 1 11 for-

mation consult Ticket Auent.
J. It. HUTCHINSON, J. H. WOOD,
uenerai malinger, ueu 1 rassenger Agt,

Fred. Grctteubcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery,

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Kit-lin-

and Oeneral HlBcksinithingproinnl-I- v

done at Ixiw Kates, Kepairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear or and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited. .

FRED. GRICTTENBERI.ER. '

IT DAVC TO ADVERTISEIn
THIS PAPKK.

mssBsmBamm&i


